Abstract. The paper presents vector control structures for n-phase AC motors derived from generalized Clarke transformation. In contrast to known works, where authors operate on generalized formulas of the Clarke transformation, in this work, only a number of actually used phases, of mostly industrial purposes, are considered (n = 5, 6, 2£3). This allows to perform control calculations in stationary orthogonal coordinates aβ or rotating dq. There are implementations of different control strategies: ROC (rotor-oriented control) or FOC (field-oriented control). Next, the paper presents the novel concept of a voltage modulator designed for multi-phase drive systems. Operation of the modulator is based on the extended Clarke transformation for multiphase systems. A mathematical model of the multiphase voltage modulator, operating in open-loop and closed-loop current control has been presented. Some selected oscillograms of voltage and current waveform, which illustrate properties of proposed control structures have been presented. 
Why multiphase drive systems?
In the last years, more and more often there appear works devoted to multiphase drives. Most of them refer to drives with induction motors, but published there are also descriptions of drives with permanent, magnet-synchronous motors. Many works refer to drives with 5-phase, but also with 6-phase motors, and dual 3-phase motors. A work on drives with multiphase motors justifies the advantages of such motors, compared to 3-phase motors:
• With the same nominal values of power and supply voltage, the nominal values of phase currents for an n-phase motor are reduced, as compared to a 3-phase one.
• In transistor power converters, components of a smaller permissible collector current can be applied. This problem is important in high-power drives used in traction, metallurgy, mining transport, high-power pump drives, fans, and compressors [11, 12] .
• In n-phase systems, the angle between the phases of the motor is smaller. When using direct torque control method, it is possible to accurately determine the position of the rotor.
• In n-phase motors, there is a decrease in the amplitude of fluctuations of the torque, and an increase in their frequency (for a specified angular velocity of the rotor) [13] .
• By increasing the number of phases, the drive offers a greater robustness. It is possible to work with a damaged single phase in the motor or branch in the inverter [14] .
Introduction
At present, the most widely used electric drives in industry are 3-phase AC induction and PMSM motors. Power amplifiers are transistors bridge circuits. In the last ten years in the literature describing the electrical drive systems, there are more and more publications related to n-phase systems, i.e. where the number of motor phases n > 3 [1] [2] [3] [4] . Due to the number of phases n > 3, such motors cannot be powered directly from a 3-phase grid, but must be supplied with power by transistor converters on the number of branches equal to the number of motor phases.
In electrical engineering, for the analysis of waveforms of different physical quantities, e.g. voltage, current, flux, in multiphase systems the vector notation is used [5, 6] . Space vectors are defined based on physical quantities (voltages, currents, flux linkages) in the individual phases of a motor [7] . Space vectors are written in a stationary n-phase coordinate system for multiphase drive, fixed with the stator. Torque and motor speed are regulated by a control system implementing adequate feedback. Most often, the drive is built with a primary loop speed control. As a subordinated torque or current control, loops are used. It is convenient to write regulatory procedures in the stationary coordinate system αβ or rotating dq synchronized with a rotor or stator flux. Control strategies like: rotor-oriented control (ROC) or field-oriented control (FOC) have been realized, basing on coordinate transformations. For 3-phase systems, the space vector written for stationary systems phase X ABC is transformed into orthogonal X αβ through the Clarke transformation [8] . As the paper addresses n-phase systems built from a number of phases n > 3, one should define the transformation of the n-phase to orthogonal transformation, which is a general- At the same time, n-phase motors, as compared to the 3-phase, are characterized by:
• Larger complexity of the mechanical structure.
• Complex phenomena related to the conversion of electric energy into mechanical energy.
• N-phase motors must be supplied with n-phase power converters, so that the number of phases of the motor and the inverter are the same. The control circuit of an n-phase drive must be adapted to the number of phases, while it can use the control strategies as those in conventional drives. Classical vector control method is executed most frequently in the cascade structures, which play a decisive role in fast current vector loop.
two different kinds of field-oriented control methods may be considered. If the flux angle θ is estimated from motor signals and parameters, this is called direct FOC, and if it is calculated from speed and slip frequency, it is called indirect FOC (Fig. 2 ).
• ROC -rotor oriented control, involving the synchronization of the stator current vector with respect to the rotor position. It is a less popular control strategy. In a synchronous machine, the rotor speed is equal to the rotor flux speed. Then, the rotor flux position θ is directly measured by a position sensor. These control methods require a transformation of space vectors from the n-phase coordinates to the orthogonal coordinate system.
• DTC -direct torque control strategy. The n-phase inverter produces m = 2 n voltage vector, including two zero vectors. Thus, for multiphase systems, the number of active vectors is:
3-phase m = 2 3 ¡ 2 = 8 ¡ 2 = 6,
4-phase m = 2 4 ¡ 2 = 16 ¡ 2 = 14,
5-phase m = 2 5 ¡ 2 = 32 ¡ 2 = 30,
6-phase m = 2 6 ¡ 2 = 64 ¡ 2 = 62.
In order to avoid calculations in case of a large number of vectors used in a drive, the n-phase modulator is proposed. Its operation will involve converting vector quantities from the n-phase coordinates to orthogonal coordinates, and vice versa. In the literature [2, 8] , drive systems with a multi-hysteresis current regulator are described (Fig. 2) . Usually, the control system applies the speed control loop. The speed controller generates a reference value component i qref of the current vector. The reference component i dref of the current vector is set directly. Reference current components i dref , i qref are converted into components i α , i β in α, β system through Park transformation.
Reference phase currents are compared with the measured values of the phase currents in the hysteresis controller. Such a control structure needs to operate on n-phase values.
Fig. 1. Division of basic vector control strategies used in n-phase drives
At the same time n-phase motors as compared to the 3-phase are characterized by:
• Complex phenomena related with the conversion of electric energy into mechanical energy.
• n-phase motors must be supplied with n-phase power converters, the number of phases of the motor and the inverter are the same. The control circuit of n-phase drive must be adapted to the number of phases, while it can use the control strategies as in the conventional drives. Classical Vector Control method are executed most frequently in the cascade structures, which plays a decisive role fast current vector loop. The space vector can be represented in another reference frame with only two orthogonal axis α,β (Clarke transformation). Next the Park transformation modifies a two phase orthogonal system α,β in the d,q rotating reference frame. These transformations requires a rotor flux angle θ. Depending on calculations of this angle two different kind of field oriented control methods may be considered. If the flux angle θ is estimated from motor signals and parameters, this is called Direct FOC, and if is calculated from speed and slip frequency is called Indirect FOC (Fig. 2 ).
• ROC-Rotor Oriented Control involving the synchronization of the stator current vector in respect to the rotor position. It is the less popular control strategy. In the synchronous machine the rotor speed is equal to the rotor flux speed. Then rotor flux position θ is directly measured by position sensor. These control methods require a transformation of space vectors from the n-phase coordinates to the orthogonal coordinate system.
• DTC -Direct Torque Control strategy. n-phase inverter produces m=2 (4) In order to avoid calculation in case of large number of vectors used in drive, the n-phase modulator is proposed Its operation will involve converting a vector quantities from the n-phase coordinates to orthogonal coordinates and vice versa. In the literature [2, 8] drive systems with multi-hysteresis current regulator are described (Fig. 2 ) Usually, the control system applies the speed control loop The speed controller generates a reference value component i qref of the current vector. The reference component i dref of the current vector is set directly Reference current components i dref , i qref are converted into components i α , i β in system α,β by Park transformation.
Reference phase currents are compared with the measured values of the phase currents in the hysteresis controller. Such a control structure needs to operate on n phase values. This paper proposes application of control structure with n-phase voltage modulator (Fig. 3) . This allows the use of current regulators PI and PWM circuit. This allows obtaining uniform current waveforms. Using superior speed control loop and a speed controller PI is generated reference component i qref of the current vector. Reference component i dref is adjusted directly. The objective of the paper is to simplify the contro algorithms in a fast current control loop. In the calculations the elements of transformations matrices T αβ/ • FOC -the field oriented control, involving the synchronization of the stator current vector with respect to the flux position. It is the famous control strategy for an induction motor. The principle of FOC is based on an analogy to the separately-excited DC motor. Field-oriented-controlled machines need two variables as input references: the torque and the flux. FOC consists of controlling the stator currents represented by a vector. The space vector can be represented in another reference frame, with only two orthogonal axis α, β (Clarke transformation). Next, the Park transformation modifies a two-phase orthogonal system α, β in the d, q rotating reference frame. These transformations require a rotor flux angle θ. Depending on calculations of this angle,
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Structures of vector control of n-phase motor drives based on generalized Clarke transformation
This paper proposes the application of a control structure with n-phase voltage modulator (Fig. 3) . This allows the use of current regulators -PI and PWM circuit. This allows for obtaining uniform current waveforms. Using a superior speed control loop and a speed controller PI, a reference component i qref of the current vector is generated. Reference component i dref is adjusted directly.
The objective of the paper is to simplify the control algorithms in a fast-current control loop. In the calculations, the elements of transformation matrices T αβ/n (16) and T n/αβ (23) can be written in the form of simple fractions (Tables 1, 3 ). This can be considered a contribution to the simplification of the control strategy of multiphase systems. 
where:
the instantaneous values of the phase quantities. 5. The sum of the instantaneous values of the phase quantities equals to zero: , (10) where: x 1 (t), x 2 (t), …, x n (t) are the instantaneous values of the phase quantities. 5. The sum of the instantaneous values of the phase quantities equals to zero:
3 (16) and T n/αβ (23) can be written in the form of simple fractions (Tab. 1, 3) . This can be considered as contribution to the simplification of the control strategy of multiphase systems. = 
the instantaneous values of the phase quantities. 5. The sum of the instantaneous values of the phase quantities equals to zero: Phase 7
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Multiphase modulator in an open loop system
Input signals of the modulator are: ─ components u dref , u qref of the voltage vector: Input signals of the modulator are: − components u dref , u qref of the voltage vector:
Where: |U| -module of voltage vector. α -the initial angle of the voltage vector. − pulsation ω.
Voltage vector components u dref , u qref are converted into components u α , u β in stationary coordinates system by the Park transformation.
Next, the transformation of the voltage vector U αβ into the n-phase stationary coordinates system has been performed. The transformation is based on the multiplying the vector U αβ by a matrix T αβ/n .
The transformation matrix is: 
For the number of phases n=3, 4, 5, 6 the matrix elements can be written in the form of fraction (Tab. 1). As a result of the transformation we get the voltage vector U n in n-phase stationary coordinate system: 
Where: ω -value of pulsation α -the initial angle of the voltage vector , (12) where: jUj -module of voltage vector α -the initial angle of the voltage vector
Voltage vector components u dref , u qref are converted into components u α , u β in stationary coordinates system by the Park transformation: Input signals of the modulator are: − components u dref , u qref of the voltage vector:
Next, the transformation of the voltage vector U αβ into the n-phase stationary coordinates system has been performed. The transformation is based on the multiplying the vector U αβ by a matrix T αβ/n . 
For the number of phases n=3, 4, 5, 6 the matrix elements can be written in the form of fraction (Tab. 1). As a result of the transformation we get the voltage vector U n in n-phase stationary coordinate system: If the output voltages are applied to n-phase resistiveinductive circuit connected in star, being a load of the inverter, then we get the current vector I n : Input signals of the modulator are: − components u dref , u qref of the voltage vector:
For the number of phases n=3, 4, 5, 6 the matrix elements can be written in the form of fraction (Tab. 1). As a result of the transformation we get the voltage vector U n in n-phase stationary coordinate system: − voltage vector components:
. (14) Next, the transformation of the voltage vector U αβ into the n-phase stationary coordinates system is performed. The transformation is based on multiplication of the vector U αβ by a matrix T αβ/n : Input signals of the modulator are: − components u dref , u qref of the voltage vector:
Next, the transformation of the voltage vector U αβ into the n-phase stationary coordinates system has been performed. The transformation is based on the multiplying the vector U αβ by a matrix T αβ/n . Table 1 Matrices T αβ/n transforms vector U αβ from an orthogonal system of coordinates αβ to the n-phase stationary coordinates U n n T αβ/n Input signals of the modulator are: − components u dref , u qref of the voltage vector:
− voltage vector components:
For the number of phases n = 3, 4, 5, 6, the matrix elements can be written in the form of a fraction ( Table 1) .
As a result of the transformation, the voltage vector U n in n-phase stationary coordinate system is obtained:
For the number of phases n=3, 4, 5, 6 the matrix elements can be written in the form of fraction (Tab. 1). As a result of the transformation we get the voltage vector U n in n-phase stationary coordinate system: Input signals of the modulator are: − components u dref , u qref of the voltage vector:
 Voltage vector components:
, 
 Voltage vector components: 
Calculations of voltage and current waveforms for the modulator from Fig. 5 were performed for the 3-phase, 4-phase, 5-phase, 6-phase, and dual 3-phase systems (Fig. 7) .
5.
Multiphase modulator in closed current loop. Module of the reference voltage vector is:
Calculations of voltage and current waveforms for the modulator from Fig. 5 were performed for the: 3-phase, 4-phase, 5-phase, 6-phase, dual 3-phase systems (Fig. 7) .
Multiphase Modulator in closed current
. Calculations of voltage and current waveforms for the modulator from Fig. 6 were performed for the 3-phase, 4-phase, 5-phase, 6-phase, and dual 3-phase systems (Fig. 7) .
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Multiphase modulator in closed current loop
Operation of the modulator in a closed current control loop requires: • Measurement of phase currents i 1 , i 2 , …i n defining the current vector I n (18), • Transformation of current vector I n to the form I αβ in coordinate system α, β (23, 24), • Transformation current vector I αβ to the form I dq in coordinate system dq (25-27). Transformation of the current vector I n from the n-phase stationary coordinates into the orthogonal stationary coordinates α, β is performed with the matrix:
rom Module of the reference voltage vector is:
5. Multiphase Modulator in closed current loop. Operation of the modulator in a closed current control loop requires: • Measurement of phase currents i 1 , i 2 , …i n defining the current vector I n (18). • Transformation of current vector I n to the form I αβ in coordinate system α,β (23), (24).
• Transformation current vector I αβ to the form I dq in coordinate system dq (25), (26), (27) . Transformation of the current vector I n from the n-phase stationary coordinates into an orthogonal stationary coordinates α,β is performed with the matrix:
The transformation based on the multiplying the current vector I n by a matrix T n/αβ . n n/ αβ
For the number of phases n = 3, 4, 5, 6 the elements of matrix T n/αβ (23) can be written in the form of fractions (Tab. 2). As a result of the transformation we get the current vector I αβ in orthogonal coordinates αβ. 
Calculations of voltage and current waveforms for the modulator from Fig. 5 were performed for the: 3-phase, 4-phase, 5-phase, 6-phase, dual 3-phase systems (Fig. 7) . Operation of the modulator in a closed current control loop requires: • Measurement of phase currents i 1 , i 2 , …i n defining the current vector I n (18). • Transformation of current vector I n to the form I αβ in coordinate system α,β (23), (24).
Current vector I dq is compared with a reference current vector I dqref . Current control error is delivered to the current regulator PI. At the output of the current regulator the reference voltage vector U dq has been obtained.
. (24)
For the number of phases n = 3, 4, 5, 6, the elements of matrix T n/αβ (23) can be written in the form of fractions ( Table 2) . As a result of the transformation, the current vector I αβ in orthogonal coordinates αβ is obtained:
5 Module of the reference voltage vector is:
For the number of phases n = 3, 4, 5, 6 the elements of matrix T n/αβ (23) can be written in the form of fractions (Tab. 2). As a result of the transformation we get the current vector I αβ in orthogonal coordinates αβ.
Current vector components i α , i β are converted into components i d , i q in system dq by Park transformation.
Current vector I dq is compared with a reference current vector I dqref . Current control error is delivered to the current regulator PI. At the output of the current regulator the reference voltage vector U dq has been obtained. 
 
, (26)
5 from le of hase (Tab. 2). As a result of the transformation we get the current vector I αβ in orthogonal coordinates αβ.
.
Current vector I dq is compared with a reference current vector I dqref . Current control error is delivered to the current regulator PI. At the output of the current regulator, the reference voltage vector U dq has been obtained. Transformations of voltage vectors are performed as described in Section 4. Table 3 Matrices T n/αβ transformation of vector U n from n-phase stationary coordinates to orthogonal stationary coordinates αβ
Transformations of voltage vectors are performed as described in section 4. 
− current vector components:
Module of reference current vector:
Calculations of voltage and current waveforms for the modulator from Fig. 7 were performed for the: 3-phase, 4-phase, 5-phase, 6-phase, dual 3-phase systems (Fig. 9) . 
Examples of the results of simulation.
A mathematical model of an n-phase voltage modulator operating in a current control loop has been built. The following circuit parameters have been used (Table 2 ). Input signals were: ─ Pulsation of voltage modulator:
─ current vector components:
Calculations of voltage and current waveforms for the modulator from Fig. 7 were performed for: 3-phase, 4-phase, 5-phase, 6-phase, and dual 3-phase systems (Fig. 9) . 
Conclusions
In this paper, a generalized Clarke transformation and its implementation for an n-phase, inverter-fed AC motor drives have been performed. The generalized Clarke transformation allows to transform a space vector and its mathematical symbol in the n-phase system to the orthogonal system:
• The transformation of vector X n from n-phase stationary coordinate system into an orthogonal coordinate system α, β is carried out by matrix T n/αβ . This transformation concerns the vectors of current I n or voltage U n .
• The inverse transformation, i.e. conversion from vector X αβ to vector X n , is conducted by means of matrix T αβ/n . This transformation applies the voltage vector U n and gives an n-number of control signals for n-phase transistor inverter. Application of generalized Clarke transformation allows to perform calculations in orthogonal coordinate systems -stationary α, β or rotating d,q -and implement different control strategies: ROC -rotor oriented control or FOC -field oriented control, for multiphase drives.
